
Care for the Poor
Live mercifully



Giving out essentials to the needy
Let love and peace fill our 

neighbourhood



Past themes throughout the years
2019 PEACE2018 LOVE2017 HOPE 2020 HOPE

2023 DREAM2021 LIVES 2022 DREAM

「Life grow through action」



PeaceBox
Delivery

Giving out 
PeaceBox
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Collecting
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“PeaceBox” gather huge amounts of 
volunteers to give out daily life essentials to 
the needy in Hong Kong every year since 
2014.

Echoing with the theme of Easter, “PeaceBox” 
hope to spread the message of love and 
peace through giving out little gifts to the 
low-income families in Hong Kong. We 
hope to show love, care and support to the 
needy.

About us



About us

Started with the idea of Sharing hope in Easter in 
2014, we are a city-wide campaign, reaching 
280,000+ people  for the past 10 years.



Achievements

280,000+ people have involved in this campaign

PeaceBox



80,000+ 20+ 30+ 100+ 50+

Achievements



Monitor & 
check 

donations

>

How can you participate:

Through this campaign, these 
presents will become blessings 
to the poor!

Supplies 
Donation
You can participate 
in any parts of the 
whole donation 
process

Online Donation 
of Preset Supplies

You can go to PeaceBox’s
website and make a money 
donation. The money will 
be used to buy supplies 
that will be given out to the 
needy through NGOs and 
churches

Supplies 
Donation

Write blessing 
cards and

Give out donations



>

Supplies Donation：Dos and Don’ts

實體參與
可以參與任何一個
或多過一個步驟

Will not expire in the 
coming 6 months

All gifts must be brand 
new.
Please do put them in a 
box like a clean shoe box 
if the gifts need  
packaging.

You can get 
blessing cards 
from collection 
points and write 
messages on them. 
They will be given out 
together with your 
donations.



>

實體參與
可以參與任何一個
或多過一個步驟

Supplies Donation：Dos and Don’ts



Past Photos
Parent-child volunteering

Parents collected gifts, 
wrote blessing cards 
and gave out the 
donations to the needy 
together with their 
children.

Not only can they help 
low-income families, 
but they can also bond 
with their children 
while their children can 
also learn to care about 
other people.



過往祝福照片

PeaceBox Youth Volunteer

https://youtu.be/366CHeCWEhc



Church fellowship 

volunteering

Visiting the needy in 
the neighbourhood 
together with 
brothers and sisters 
from fellowship. 

Spreading Christ’s 
love and living our 
faith.



Fulfilling corporates’ 

social responsibility

Corporates can 
encourage their workers 
to volunteer together. 

The whole company can 
make some good 
changes to the society 
while strengthen bonds 
between co-workers.



Schools can encourage 
students to participate 
together, teaching students 
the goodness of sharing and 
spreading love.

Students 

participation



教關網站

http://www.hkcnp.org.hk/

Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/hkcnp/

More info about PeaceBox：
(more updates in Jan 2022)

https://www.peaceboxhk.org/

More info about HKCNP:

http://www.hkcnp.org.hk/
http://www.facebook.com/hkcnp/
https://www.peaceboxhk.org/


Co-organizers


